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HHW I MORSE KNEW LAND WAS NHR.

V ! Animal's Instinct Batter Than the Ob- -

JBB scrvatlon of Man.
g When Thomas McCulness, a well- -

horseman of Philadelphia,fttnown to Europe aomo time ago, he
aaapiaa took a blooded orso with him. The

ainlrnal was lu specially prepared
H atall on deck and njo)cd thu trip de- -

H spite ths ro h v eatlicr When Mr.HH AlcOulnesa nought land ahould aoon

ftD1f slghte he nskod the captain how

ft tar tho ahlp was from the Irish coast.
The commander of the steamer, In his

MH usual iuIT manner, replied. "YourM'H torso will tell you, watch htm."

HUft Tho owner ot tho animal could not
understand what tho captain mennt,

nl and ho was not particularly pleaseduif' with the answer Finally, however,NBj a cnuplo of hour before land wail oh- -

B served, the horse, which wns a niag- -jHr nlficent bay. poked his head through
the grating and, stretching his neck,IH whined loudly. "There )ou are," said

H the captain to Mr McQulncss; "your
horse smells the land "

H The captain, In oxplalntng the odd
H occurrence, said that the thorough- -

H bred detected the odor from pasture
HH lands that was watted far seaward,

H 2nd that horses on board ocean steam- -

a-t-, 4frg alwll'" Klve tho first signal when

HL Three Doctors' Opinions.

H nutfalo, N Y, Keb. 16th l'hysl--

Lr clans havo accepted Dodd's Kidney
H Tills aa the standard remedy for dls- -

H eases of the Kidneys and kindred
B complaints. II. II. Dunaway, M. O.,
P of Denton, says

Hr "Dodd's Kidney IMIts cured me of

f Plabetes after everything else had
H i,&MI and I wai given up to die. 1

havo since prescribed them In my
M regular practice for every form of
P Kidney Trouble and havo cover as yet

B knonn them to fall"
H Jesse I- - Limes, M. D., St John,
H Kansas,V "1 prescribed Dodd's Kidney l'llls

for the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H llcllrlde of this place who suffered

v from Epileptic fits following Scarlet- -

- tna, results were miraculous; t havo
L- - necr seen anything like It."

" I.eland Wllllamaon, M. D., York- -

H town, Ark., says
H "Dodd's Kidney l'llls are tho best
H medicine I know of for nil forms of
H Kidney Disease I beliovo In using
B the remedy that relieves and cures my

H patients, whether ethical or not and
Hl I always prescrlbo Dodd'n Kidney

pV-fpo-- Tills and can testify that they In- -

H variably accomplish a permanont and
R perfect euro ot all Kldnoy Com

H Rich Soil of China.
B Agrlculturo la comparatively easy

L work In China. Tho soil Is so rich
A that a square mllo of It la capablo of

L supporting a population of 4,000.

L'' Tlis Kdltor lli Hure.1 New Yorker
L Than whom there Is no better I'utato
A Expert In the Country, rays "Salier'a

L lJarllest 1'otato Is the earliest of 35 ear- -
tried by me, yielding- - 464 bu.

tier acre." Halter's linrly Wisconsin
B yielded for the Itural New Yorker 73t

bti per
STeTtfevTiTrilesTfian nbovePssWrT

Sailer's catalog
P1 I jut ssmd lOo in sriurs

! and this notice to the John A Salter' BM Co , La Crosse, Wis., and receive
kt . lots of farm seed samples and their big

1 catalog, which Is brim full of rare
things for the gardener unit farmer,g easily worth J100 00 to every wide

V awake farmer.
V' It describes Halter's Teoslntr, yield- -

Ing 1(0,000 lbs. per acre, ot rich green
k (odder. Baiter's Vlctcla Itape, yielding

Bfw 10,000 lbs. otjdprep and hog food per
acre, togethi'Kvvlth Halter's New Nn- -
tlonal OiV, which bus a record ot 300
hu, ter acre In 30 so also

PaV description of Alfalfa Clover, aiant In- -
rarnat Clover, Altlke, Timothy and
thousands ot other fodder plants,
Grasses, Wheat, Bpcltx, llarlcye, etc.

g, KW. N. U.)

Hjjtf Fear the "Death Wind."
Hr Most fishermen on the French
K coast avoid going to sea on the first
H two days of November, owing to a
H superstitious fear ot the "doith wind"

k and tbo belief thnt drowned fisherman
k at that time rlso and capslio boats.

The Meeting of the National Irrigation
H vb Congress.

H To be held at ):i l'aso, Texas, this fall,
B4' prnmltos to be of great Interest to

Kf dwellers In country,
H' and addresses will bo mado by Amor- -

Hj lean and foreign Irrlgntton authorities.
HS An Interesting program, Including a
Hk genulno Mexican bull fight, will bo

l given by tho cltliimu. For further In- -

k) formation regarding date of nboo
B meeting, railroad farctt, otc, address

O, F Warren, room No 411, Dooly
. block. Salt Lake City, Utah

Ht - -

i Eastern Coaita the Healthiest.
H Throughout tho West Indies and
H peninsula ot Florida tho provalllng
H winds are from due cast, which makes
H' tha eastern coast very healthy, while
H - on the west coasts, where these tradeHi winds are not so constant, tbo cllmato

F U leas salubrious.

Wsjr- -" FHAUD3 IN A DALE OF HAY.

t Frauds In Watch Cases.
P' According to an article In tho Cincinnati
B (jommercU), a llfty-on- s louud stona wasH recently found In that city socretod In aH fcaleof hayof eighty pnuous.

'' This It not as bud as finding nlum)i ot
i lead of nearly one-ha- tho weight ot thoL solid gold u dli onto secrctal In tho cm- -

V ter of the case
v Cold watch caum nro sold by weight,

1 Dtnlcaono can svuwhcre this load Is se--
B creted until the springs ot tho case areH taken out and tho loud will bo found k- -

H cmted behind them.H Tlieso cases arc made by companies whoH profess to bo honest but furnish the minusB to I ho dishonest to rob tha public. It Is
H not pleasant for auyonu to Unit that ho has
H luggixlalumpof laud In his watch case.
K Another trick the makers of spurious

r solid gold watch rate Is to stamp tbo catsH "U a Assjy ' Tho United Htutua does
H Dot stamp any urtk-l- madu out of gold
H and tllror extvpt coin, aiwl the fakir, byH using this stamp wants to make tho publio
H bellevothatthagoverunient Iwlsumcthlng

1 to do with thu stamping or guarat-teein-

K. tho flnonoH of wati h ihwM Another trl. k of thewnUh fakir Is to
advertiso a Htih dust ribul as u solid irokl

j flllnl uaU-l-i with a twunt) or twonty-nv- a

V 7earguarantv Tlit-s- uutihos ar guu
j orally sent C O I) and If the purthaser

' haspnld for ho tlnds that tlitiH Uompauy wliii.li truurantuHl thewaUh HB Wear Is nut In existence.IH 'Ilia Ducboi- - IlamiKleii WaUh Company
aSBf of Cotton, Ohio, who ar couttaatly et- -P, posleg thou ti uids. will furnish the

IjfMVBW names of th manufacturers who art) lo
b this qucstlouablo buslnu.

4 Potato Alcohol for Autos.HH 1 f) The Ixndon Kngtneer aya that theHB v' production of potatoes tn Germany
B t will be even mora Important In tho
H futuro on account ot tho Increasing
B consumption ot potato alcohol tor au- -

0 tomobllt purposci.
HBBBr
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JTME MAID of VIAIDEN LANE
Sequel to "The How of Orange Ribbon."

A LOVE STORY BY AMtlllA E. BARR

(Coiijlllhl. l'o. br Amll f llarr) I

CHAPTER XI. (Continued.)
"Does he romrmbfr how ho as

hurt?"
"Ho dorlnies his men mutinied.

Inslcnd of mtnrnlng (o Ni--

Y'ork, he hnil taken on a rargii foi tho
Enat India company nnd thai tha
blow wna gUen him h his first or sec- -

ond mate Ho nws he will get wrtl
and find his ship and th rasnl thnt '

stolo her; nnd I should not wonder If

ho doc. H has will enough fur any-

thing Mndnnio ilmlres to y".
Cornelia, t'nn jott gn there with mi-I-

tho nionilng?"
"I shall bo glad to go Madame Is

llko no one elu "
"Sho Is not like herself at

She has but onu thought, one enro.
one tnd and aim In llfn her

Cornelia was taken tn tho dim un-

canny (Iran Ing worn by Ameer, anil
loft among Its lllnmrntd gil and
odd truaauretrove for ntnrlj half an
hour. When mpdnme nt length nino
to her, sho looked ten )cnr older Her
wonderful dark ejen glowing with n

soft tender fire nlone remained
by thu withering hnnd of anx-

ious love They wero us llnl ax over
they had been, and when Cornelia said
so, sho answered, "That Is hetauso
my soul dwells In them, nnd my soul
la always young 1 han hnd a ear,
Cornelia, tn crumble tho body to dust,
but my soul mado light of It for love's
snko. Did your father tell you how
much Cnpt. Jacobus had suffered'"

"Yea, inadamc "

"Poor Jacobus! TIM I bo key cold
dead, I shall never forget my first
light of him In that dreadful place"
ud then sho described her overwhelm-
ing emotions when sho perrelwd ho
was nllko apathetic to his paupor con-

dition, nnd to her loc and presence.
Thoro never enmo a moment during
tho wholo visit when It was possible
to speak of Hyde Madame seemed
to hao qulto forgotten her liking for
tho handsome youth. It had been swal-

lowed up In her adoring affection for
her restored husband.

Ono morning, however, the long
looked fur topic was Introduced "I
had a visit from Madamo Van Hcoms-klr-

jesterday afternoon," ho, anld,
"and tho dear old Senator enmo with
her to seo Capt Jacobus Whllo they
talked madamo told mo thai you had
rcfusod that handsome young fellow,
her grandson Whnt could you menu
by such stupidity. Miss MornnT"

Her olcu had JifA that tune of In
difference, mluglrpf with sarcastic dis-
approval, that lulrt nnd offended Cor
nclla. Slip fclthat It was not north
whllo to oxpliln herself, for madamo
harL evldontLf accepted tho offended
eitlfcjttiitvTa opinion and the ( infra
orT'of tho young I.oril was lively
enough to tnnko her sympnthlia with
his supposed wrong,

"I never considered you to bo a
flirt," she continued, "and 1 am aston-
ished I told Madamo Van Heemsktrk
that I had not tho least doubt Doctor
Moran dictated tho refusal."

"Oh, Indeed," answered Cornelia,
with a good deal of spirit, and some
anger, "you shall not blamo my father.
Ho knew nothing whatever of Lord
Hyde's offer until I had been subjected
to audi Insult and wrung as drovo mo
to tho gravo'a mouth Only tho mirey
ot God nnd my father's skill, brought
me back to life "

"Yes, 1 think your father to bo
skilful Doctor Moran Is a

flno physician, Jacobus says so."
Cornelia remalucd silent. If ma-

damo did not feel Interest sufficient In
her affairs to ask for tho particulars
ot ono so nearly fatal to her, aha de-
termined not to tnrco tho subject on
her Then Jacobus rang his bell and
madamo flow to his room to seo
whether his wnnt hnd received proper
attention. Cornelia sut still a fow

-r-w TfJI

"I have been thoughtless, selfish "
momenta, her heart swelling, her eyes
filling with the senso ot that Injustice,
harder to bear than any other form of
wrong Sho was going away, when
madamo returned to her and some-
thing In her eyes went to the heart ot
the older woman

"I have been thoughtless, Cornelia,
selfish, I dare say, but I do not wish to
be so. Toll inn. my dear, what has
happened Did uu quarrel with
George Hyde? And pray what was It
about?"

"Wo never had one word of any
kind, but words of affection. He
wrolo and asked me If he could come
and seo my father about our marriage,
on a cottultt night I anawarad his
lotter with nil the love thnt was In
my heart for him. nnd told him to
eorao and seo my father that very
night He nevvr came Ha never sent
mo the least explanation. Ha never
wrolo to me, or spuko to me again."

"If what you havo told mo bo so
and I bellevo ll Is then I say Iord
George Hyde Is an Intolerable scoun-
drel."

"I would tather not hear him spo-ba- n

of In that way

it) well! I mini riulirr haw a
man TMolt-rahl- rude lite my neph'
Ham, than ore like Lord Hyde who
speaks well nf eer)hody I'non m
word. I think that hi tie worst kirn'
nf slHInlert '

' I think not "
' It Is, for it tn'.pn away the leputa

t Ion of good men li) wai.lrg all mei
alike Hut this, t at or the iithet I

saw Lord lljrte In iVvoied attenda
on I ady Annie. (!lv him up tntall

"I ImVe done o. nnswe M Cornelia
And then she felt n cnrtclen anger at
ncrsrlf, mi inudi , thnt as hn walk-m- l

home, she kept assuring heart
with an almost iiasslunatu Insistence
"I hn nut bUmi hltn up' 1 will rot
gilt him up! I lelU'e In him Jit! '

CHAPTEH XII.

A Heart That Walts.
Late smuniiT on the Norfolk

llroiuls! And where tin eiirth tan the
lover nf boats flint a tnort- - charming
report? Close to the Manor of Hyde
the country liomoof irarl Ilyile In Nor
folk, there wns one nf those deMiiritlnl
tlrniiiltt fiat us n billiard tiible nrd
hidden by the tnll which Inirdi r
I'd It Hut Annie Hyde I) Ing at

wliulow nf her riHini In the Manor
House (ouhl . Its silvery waters,
and tho hlack-snlU'- whi-rr- j filiating un
tin-in- . and the nim.c mar sitting nt
tho prow Hulling and Idling, among
the lllloK nnd languors nt these hot
summer days. ,

An aged man sal silently by her n
Minn of noble hxaut), whoso foul wns
In cicrj pnrt ot his Ixidy, expressive
nun Impressive n fiery particle not
alwns at Its wlnituw, but when there
Infecting and going through nbttners
whether thoy wiiuld or lint.

There had bien slleiue for wimi
tlmo betwien them, and ho did not ap
pear dlspoM-- tn break It, hut Annie
longed tor him tn do ro she
had n mystic nl npiietlle for sai red
things nnd wns never so happy and no
much nt rest as when ho was tulklng
lu her nf thetn.

"Dear father," shu said flnnll), I

havo been thinking of the past )ears
In which )oit have tnught me so
vnmli,"

It Is better tn look forward, An
nle." he answered "The trnveler tn
lUernlty must not cuntlnunlly turn
bark to count his stops, for If God
bo lending hltn, no matter how danger-
ous or lonely the road, 'He will pluck
thy feet out of the not.' "

Ah ho spoku these wards Mary
Darner entered, nnd sho laid her hnnd
on his shoulder and said, "My dear
Doctor Koslyn, nfter death what then?
wo nro not all good what then?"
jJAp looked at her wistfully and an-

swered. "1 will give ou ono thought,
Mary, to ponder tho blessedness of
heaven, Is It not nn eternity older than
tho misery of hell? Let our soul
fiarlessly follow where this fact leads
It: for there Is no limit to Clod's
mercy."

Then he rose and went away, and
Mary sat down In his place, and Annlo
gradually came back to tho material
plane of everyday life nnd duty. In-

deed Mary brought this clement tn a
very decided form with her, for sho
had a tetter In her hand from nn old
lover, and sho was much excited by
Its advent, and eager tn discuss the
particulars with Annie

"It Is from Capt Beabrlght, who la
now In i'undlcherry," aha explained.
"Ho loves me, Annie. Ho loved mo
long ago, nnd went to India to mako
money, now ho says bo has enough
nnd to spare, and be nski mo If I
havo forgotten.'

"There Is Mr Van Arlens to con-
sider You have promised to mnrry
him, Mary It Is not hard tn find the
right wny un this road, I think."

"Of course I wnuld scorn to do a
dishonorable or unhandsomo thing.
Hut Is It not very strauge Willie Sea-brig-

should write to tno at this
time? How contradictor) life) 1st t
had alsn a letter from Mr Van Arlens
by the same mall, and I shall answer
thum both this evening." Then sho
laughed a little, and added, "I must
take caro and not mako tho mistake
an American girl made, undor much
the same circumstances "

What was It?" Inquired Annlo
languidly

Sho misdirected her letters nnd
thus Bent No' to tho man whom ot all
others, shu wished to marry."

As Mary spoke a soft brightness
seemed to pervade Annie's brain cells,
nnd sho could hardly restrain the

of sudden enlightenment
that rose to her lips

Mary," sho said what a strnngo
Incident' Did )ou know tho girl?''

"I saw her once In I'blladelphla. Mr.
Van Arlens told me about her She Is
the friend of his sitter the Marquise
do Tounnerre "

' I am sorry for that unfortunato
American girl."

"So am I Sho Is a great beauty.
Her name Is Cornelia Mnrnn, nnd her
father Is a famous physician h New
York."

"And this beauty had two lovers?"
'Yea, an Kugllshman of noble birth;

and an American Thoy both loved her,
ad sho loved thu HugUthman Thoy
must have bath asked her hand on the
same day, nnd she must havo an-

swered loth letters In the same hour;
and tho letter she Intended for tho
man sho loved, went to the man sho
did not love l'reaumably. the man
she loved got the refusal she Intended
for the filler fur be never sought her
society again, and Mr. Van Arlens
told ine she nearly died lu conse-
quence."

"And what beoarue ot the two lov-

ers. Mary?"
'Thu Ilngllshman went bask to

llnglMd, and the American found an-

other girl more kind to him "
"I wonder what mado Mr. Van

Arlens tell you this story?"
"Ho talked much ot his sister, and

this young lady was her chief friend
and confidante,"

"When did It happen?"
"A few days after his sister's mar-

riage '

-
t "

'Xtqlhr ftttUc could not Ha
f 4; "fil $10 cntltd not save t li

her hro'ther. However In the worli
0W1I he linvitviptiud nut tile mistake

Oct you (hlnk (Jo (drl herself femail I

nil?"
That Is InCiinceUahle,"

Vn'l "8 no wMM nave written tc

.it 1m or aril Sx'iHnSi ed the arutr '

'Certalfty. li la a very slrginar tt

rldenu Iwitrttto tblrk It owr h
--dl4iC iOai-Art- dnd-- .t 1

wooderl"
"J'utfcOBf t JJcttd lover c

nled In M '
"Wait iWiaVali er .

about the mafflftl: What did
thin: Wttjl4rth'he Ml you?'

w werMmr&f ot t mimiu'-Tb- n

tt irv nM&.ittt t title a.U
hlik Mr. WsV Artet felt si I

Mls MOfBn JjHNmi h" r
,on Hoten lo CmL Srabrlfb s lo
l nad no Men if could nfiect tue
mm h -

hut j on lovelilm once""
"Very

Well then. Mjt, t think ro one a
a double In lo.Tyt friepilfthlp It I'm

Inved one dlnilftr gfjoe away, I

Mare remnlnaomit)Yfor-ver- . v
have lost feel lags ihaLne. and he onl
could call tip" fAt this ixtlnL.Vn the ennversnti

TwtM.
1

-- a'-Sgi
"Your servant, ladlts."

Hyde entered, brown and ,

the scent of the sedgy water nnd tho
Honor) woods nbout him.

"Your servant, ladle," he snld gar-l-

"I havo bream onough for a dozen
families, Mary: nnd I hnvo sent
airing to tint rectdry."

(To be continued )
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JUST WHERE HE DELONOED.

Parrot RecognlzedfApproprlateness of
His Surroundings.

Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell hnd a parrot
that was nn exceptionally flno talker
Tho bird's sentence was.

"Well! darn myngea' Hero 1 am
nt last. Just wberclt belong." 1

ThM was not uttefeil ewry iraT,"but
only on occasion. Tho bird was the
pet nf a huspltal, where ho woa kepi
In tho dispensary, but allowed the free-
dom ot tho room One day tho drug
gist was called away for awhile. He
left a mixture ot whisky and water In
n glans on the table. When he got
back tho glass was overturned and
shattered, tho liquid woa missing, and
the parrot was unconscious on the
floor. At first tbo parrot was thought
to be dying, but some humorous In-

ternes alleged It might havo a chance
for life If It were taken to the public
alcoholic ward There It was convey-
ed with mock ceremony and tucked In
a cot with a strip of linen around Us
head. Tha only thing to do wui to
nwalt developments tho Intoxicated
bird either had to die or recover with-ou- t

aid. A nurso kept watch on It,
and after a (Imo the feathered toper
stirred, crawled out from under the
covers, cocked Its bnndaged head to
ono side, glanced around at tho othor
occupants of cots, and croaked:

"Well! darn my cjesl Hero I am
at last Just whtro I belong." New
York Tlmea.

The Northwest Territory,
Tho Canadian government lias Is-

sued a census bulletin, which gives
statistics as to agriculture In Alberta,
Asslnlbnla and Saskatchewan, which
united comprlso-th- o Northwest terri-
tory The total area of thoso terri-
tories Is 190.9C3.U7 acres Ot this
nrea, 7S99 per cent Is unimproved.
Flold crops, oxcjuslve of hay, occupy
S3 per cent 0 tithe Improved land, but
only a fair beginning has been mado
with fruit trees and vegetables. The
area of land In whcaloati, barley,
rye, com, peas, potatoes and other
field roota IflJl was 104,773 acres,
nn lncreasoWlnT decade of 333 prt
cent.

New Method In Photography,
Katatypy, thq new method In pho-

tography. Is, described as follows'
"Over the finished negative Is poured
a solution of This
leaves, after the ivaporatlon, a uni-
form layer of peroxide of hydrogen.
Soon the silver of tn'o plate works
upon this peroxide and produces a cat-
alytic dissolution whorcver there Is
sliver, while In the places free from
sliver the pernxlde remains. Ily this
means an Invisible picture ot e

Is produred.upon tho plate.
This picture can. be printed from tha
plate directly upon common paper, to
which the Imago Is transferred."

Danger of Gss Poisoning.
Tbo modern tnothod ot mixing coal

gas with "water gaa" greatly In-

creases the amount ot carbon
monaxld in tho gus supplied for Il-

lumination. vl lance an alarming In-

crease In the number of cases ot car
bou monoxld poisoning has recontly
been noticed

Legal Opinion.
"John." asked tka lawjer's wife,

who hail recently taken up the health-cultur-

fad," "Is it beat to He on the
right side, or on the left Jlde?"

"My dear." replied the legal lumi-
nary, "If one Is on the right aide. It
usually Isn't ncceaiary to lie at all."

Good of MurjBoal Pawnshop.
A tcrneflcenc. .?"Jihe unfortunate In

Oerroan cltlet-- t, thrjcunlclpal pawn-
shop. I

DOOKS FOR SPECIAL MOODS.

Most Effective Way of Grouping Your
Library.

Have you over tried putting togeth-
er the books that suit special moods?
The amusing books, the stories of ad-

venture, the homo stories being so
grouped thnt when you feel like read-
ing some particular sort you may at
u glanc see all )our treasures that
hppeal to that momentary Interest?
It Is not a bad plan Hut tho possl
III) It lea ot arrangement are endless,
nnd we nil have our favorite plans. I

wonder if there Is nny book lover who
can refrain from putting In one row
hie most attractive bindings? tho
ga glided leather covers that make
1 little court of nobilities' If there
Is nny render who can refrain from
this harmless pageantry he must be
tho owner of nn unusually logical
mind, or else lacks the soul of order,

St. Nicholas.

I'Im's Cure for Connumpllon Is an Infallible)

medicine for cousin nod coKK N. W. BiMUtU

Oci.d Orotc, M, J., Ib. If, l'AO.

fitnpi tlm rough nnil
WnrkH Oiriho Colli

LnxatlvellruuioUuintno Tablets. l'rlce!3o.

Mr. vrimlnw's Kootlilnir rp.
For rbtldrra luettliw . often truns, n
flmuUua,tl!jB!la,Mr(MwUMlcoiu. aGcttolUc

DR. COFFEE
Discovers Mild Remadlaa- That Nestoro

Cisht to mind People- -

Dr Vf O Coffee, u noted oenlUl 3W Oood
lllook. IXs Moines. lows list illacuvered rnlltl
mexllolniis tnat people ran ue In their eie ai
home nnd cure CautraeiH summ,Oranul.te
I.Ida. Ulcers on the l.yes. Weak .sore Kjmunii
aur kina of tie troubfex

lir. nirzee h Just rrlnted W0CO of hie
famous HOiUfMr' hook en Rve lMNeae and wurutt
tu send n copy free to every reader of Ihlt
paper This book tells how 10 care for the en
and previ nt btindoKn nod huw hl mild trt ,t
menl cure nil itlnews at home st Tnuli ei

Wrlto lir CoCte today for bu took
Knu wait to go blind.

5100 Reward, $100.
Tha rta4ra of thu paper will ha tn Vara

that then la al leant cue drra!et! thai aclrm--
baa beeu able tu cure In all tt and that I,
catarrh llall'a Catarrh 1 are U the noly
curenuw knoantc, the nieclualtraiernltj catarrh
hemic a c dlea-- a roqutrre a eonitttu
tlunal treatment llall'a catarrh t ura la tatrn In
trnallT.atljit directly upun the hlmid and mucout
aiirfarca ot tbo ayitrni thereby dralmylntc tbo
fuuadallon cf Iho uWcai. and elTtntr tbo patient
Irtoeth by building up Iho n and altIns naluro Indulnt liaworlc Tbo proprtclorabaie

ao muchfallb In Ita curative puwrrx that I hey offer
tlno Hundred Ihalara for any rata that It telle to
Cure, bead for Itil r teatlmoulata,

AdJreaaK.J UUVtV a Co , Toledo, O.
j Poldbv ell Proa-tu- t 15e.

Take itall'a I auilly I'!!! for cunitlnaUon.
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Common and Nnrwnv ont Pi
Tick ami llu- - .aal, U

Vlrll.r licit,
lost llubbae llalllm. Wheal,
tmrrowei Dlaatun lUml ami ireulae Sawat Hheel ami
Mheaf St. ell llcbtier I'acalnKIICotton Watlai and hbov

lai Itnbtiee llooo I'lno and IU
tlnial ICop.t Malta
Vlck llanrfleei lllaakanillh 11.

llrllla,atocka ami lllaa Mall, la
KIo Toole t"!.r
htov.a ami Cooking

toaalla anil Ualvanlied Waralalining- lloola anil lolhlntixjloualaln.cr Cvc
Kollclled.

SO llu. Marnronl tVlieat Ter A.
Introduced by the V. S Dept, of Agr.

It Is eropjwr, yielding In '
good land 80 bu per acre, nnd on dry,
nrld lands, such ns tiro found In Mont.,
Idaho, the Dakotns, Coin, etc. It
Meld from 40 to CO bu This Wheat nnd
Speltz and llanna llarley nnd Uromui .
Inermls and llltllon Dollar isuasaaatl
makes It possible to grow fatten
hogs and cattle wherever soli Is found.

JCtT SSXD 10O All) THIS NOT' jHto the John A. stieW Seejl ,r. H
Crofse. Wis, ancKtc. wUtlfani Jini H
free'a itample ot wis Wheat (tnd orper lfarm seeds, together with their great Hcatalog, nlone worth 100 00 to any H

farmer. (W. N. U.) H

To Wash China Silk Dresses. '.--

Chliiii silk drewe may bo qulto success-full- y

Remove all st with ben-li-

Then wash In warm soapsuds, rub-
bing Iwtwecn the hands, rlnaii through

waters Ueo Ivory Soap and t

nib tha aoap on the dross, wring ns
dry as jnuuiblc. wrap lu sheat or clean
cotton cloth and, when partially dry. Iron.

ULKANOH K lAltKhlt.

"'i 1
There is way ot trilling that costs heap of money. Neglect

Lumbago and Sciatica .'

TT

and It may put you on crutches, with loss of tlmo and money. , "WsbM

St. Jacobs Oil
cure surely, promptly. Price, 25c. and 50c.
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I STOC KS I
I DOVGIIT ANU SOLD ON MAR. I

GIN or. ton. CASH. I
D tVs hava a spe 1st deparlment II for t'uj-ini- ,uj unllinu Nioeitay and II Hida for tmnieduM ilellv- -

err Invest, nt and tianken will
ssvetima anj moner by elvln H
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Whistler In Sarcastlo Mood.
One day James MacNelll Whistler

entered the atelier of his class In

I'arls and found that a red back
ground had been arranged behind the
model. At once he directed some-

thing ot a duller tnno to bo substl
luted and ho scraped the red paint
oft tho canvas ot one of tha pupils,
putting In Its place another back
ground Hut tho red would show
through He scraped, studied and
worked laboriously to get something
that pleased him The rest of the
clasB surrounded the easel and eager- -

ly wattbea the matter He looked up
finally and said. "I suppose )ou
know what I am to Ing to do?" "Oh,
yes, sir," they all chorused "Well,
It's more than I do," ha replied, grim- -

ly, and left tho place

When All the World Was Sad.
"Was there ever a lime In )our

life," a guxhlng )oung lady once
asked a popular comedian, In tores of
the tenderest sentiment, "when nil
the world appeared to you n dreary
waste when your henrt sank as lead
within ou, when all the sweet springs
of your llfo seemed turned to bitter- -

ncsii, when all light was dark nnd all
friends false, and death seemed tho
greatest boon the gods could offorj" '

The actor took a mental but unscntl- -

mental Journe) Into tbo realms ot his
past llfo and replied gloomily. "In-

deed there was, nnd I can remember
It as though It wcro yesterday, 1

was only 12 ears of ago at tho time,
and I retolvod from thnt moment
never to smoke nuother cigar until
I was a man."

THE STREETS OF PEKIN.

Odd Sights Seen In tho Dirtiest City
In the World.

An American In the orient writes:
"I'ekln la said to be tho lllthlost city
In the world and It Is. Tho streets,
which apparently havo never been re-

paired, fnlrly swarm with human nnd
animal life, caravans ot stately
camels from Mongolia and Tibet; the
Pekinese cart n creation ot Us own,
with no springs, but drawn by sleek
mules In gayly caparltoncd harness
with outriders In mushroom hats and
red plumes, the mafoo running along-

side or mounted on small donkeys;
coolies without number bearing bur-

dens on t'jelr heads or shoulders;
richly ndorned sedan chalra bearing
aomi. mandarlan or high Chinese of-

ficial; the biggest Chinamen riding
the smallest of donkoys with Jingling
bells, and through It all, underneath
audi around, swarmed a mass ot
Chinese men, women and children;
the Mnnchu women In gorgeous ap-

parel with their peculiar headdress,
and wHh faces rough and powdered.
Such a sight cannot bo seen In any
other country, nor In any other city
a combination nf gorgeousness and
filth, magnlflcenco and squalor,

and almost unbol'evable."

Phenomenon of the Tropics.
A curious phenomenon has been

noticed In tho tropics that can never
be seen at higher latitudes. A min-
ing shaft at Sombrcrcte, Mexico, Is

almost exaetl) on the Tropic of Can-
cer, and nt noon on June 21 the sun
shines to the bottom lighting up the
well for a vertical depth of 1,100 feet
or moro.

SURE

The Robust Physique Can Stand More
Coffee Than a Weak One.

A young Virginian eaya: "Having
a naturally robust constitution far
abovo tho average and not having a
nervoua temperament, my system was
able to resist tho inroads upon It
by the use of coffeo for some years bift
finally the strain began to tell

"For ten yeara 1 have l" r-- --! ploy-

ed as telegraph operatoi ypo-wrlt-

by a railroad In this section
and until two eur ago I had used cof-

feo continually from the tlmo I was
eight yeara old, nearly 20 years.

"The work of operating the tele-cran- h

key la a areat atraln upon tha
nerves and after the day's work was
over I would fcol nervous, Irritable,
run down and toward the Inst suffer-
ed greatly from insomnia and neu-
ralgia. Aa I never Indulgod In Intoxi-
cating liquors, drugs or tobacco in
any form I came to tho conclusion
that eoffoe and tea were causing the!
gradual break-dow- of my nervous
system and having road an article In
the Medical Magatlne on the composi-
tion ot coffee and Us toxic effect upon
the system I was fully convinced that
coffeo was the cause of my trouble

"Seeing Poetum spoken ot as not
having any of the deteriorating cf-- '
focts ot coffee I decided to glv. up the
stimulant and give I'rutum a trial. The
reault was agreeably surprising. After
a time ray nerves became wonderfully
strong, I can do all my work at the
telegraph key and typewriter with far
greater ease than ever before. My

weight has Incrased 35 pounds, my
general health keeping pace with It
and I am a ne iv man and a better ono."
Name given by I'ostuin Co, Battle
Crook, Mich

I Thoro's a reason.
Look In each pkg for the famous

little book, "The lload to WoUvllIe."

1

SPORT IN JAGUAR HUNTING.

Element of Dagger Makes the Pas-
time Popular.

For the hardy sportsman tho stalk
Ing of the Jaguar Is the real sport
For the panther Is a kitten betlje
the Jaguar The natives there call
tho panther the "friend ot man," at
those ot the Argentina do but they
call the Jaguar n devil The natives
hunt the Jaguar by putting out bait
and lying lu wait for hltn on snme
elevated hiding place. I enw a man
who hnd killed a Jaguar thus with
bow and arrow For stalking a Jag
uar In man fashion the best place li-

on n sandy stretch of sea beach, and
tbo tlmo when most likely to find
tho gnmo Is on a moonlight night
Fnr tho Jaguars are as partial to tha
sen beach un a moonlight night as
moro or less ilvlllied cats nro tn
back fences of the city They can
be found In the uplands, however,
with hn great dufuculty, and It Is safo
to say that, wherover found, they aro
not to be considered lightly Thoy
havo not learned to fear man on the
Isthmus, as they havo lu most nf the
other pnrts of the world where found,
and they do not hesllnto to chargo
when they think thcro Is any ocaslon
for It, nnd even without occasion. A
moonlight hunt fur the Jaguar may
bo called the best sport tho new re-

public affords. Illustrated Sporting
S'evs.

ADEPT CROOKS OF MEXICO.

Pickpockets In the Neighboring Re-

public Are Exceptionally Adroit.
To a supcrsi nslble degree the fine

Italian hand Is still to be met with
among Mexican pickpockets. They
are noted for their artistic perform-
ances in tegerdcranln
Only a few months slnco tho chief of
pollc of nn American city, whose
name need not be menltnned, was
robbed of his watch twlco within two
days, nnd finally the timepiece was
returned to him by tho very "rntero"
who bad taken It, nor did the Ameri-
can officer have tlmo to catch tho
thief, whose audacity threw him off
his guard. Why tho pickpocket took
tho troublo to restoro tho wntch, for
which he wns able lo realize a
month's wages at the nearest "cm
peno," Is not clear, but perhaps he
heard the owner talking of tho smart
pickpockets in bis own country and
the Mexican took such pride In his
own professional ability that ho took
occasion to rebuke the American.

Whfft Children Should Learn.
H,tblt4 acquired- - In. childhood ore

tho ones' that stick through life. So It
Is Important that little ones should
bo taught habits of neatness, helpful
ness and daintiness about their belong
Ings. It Is certainly essential for n

'girl and will not do a boy any harm
nor mako him ono whit less manly

Novel Court Decision.
During the severe cartLqunke In

Guatemala, April 19, 1902, a certain
block ot buildings was destroyed. It
was Insured against tire, but not, as
was stipulated In the policy, against
fire occasioned by nu earthquake, and
In this case the fire which destro)cd
tho buildings and the shock wero al-

most simultaneous, Tho uwnots nf
the properly claimed that Its destruc- -

Hon w as caused by tho ov erthrow Ing of
a lamp Immediately betoro tho earth
tremors, and thus In tho ond tho lcral
decision was mado to hinge on the
exact tlmu when various titles on
tho line of movement were wrecked.
Timing an earthquake by a court

la a navdlty

A Professional Nurse Tells Her E
perlence With Doan's Kidney Pills. I

Muntngue, Mats. jj
Foatcr-Mllbur- Co . lluffnlo, N. Y. ' S

Clcntlemen I heartily wish those W
who are suffering from backache and J
disturbed nctlon ot the kidneys would 1

try Dunn's Kidney Tills. As was the tV
case with me, they will be moro than S
surprised with tho results. I had been m
troubled for )ears vvtth jai-- Jl' JL
could not lie on either side. TO"1v
cramps would follow and words cnyJdJaJWseW
not explain tho agony which I would ' T
endure. While In theso cramps t T
could not speak or move, but by inak- - A

Ing a great effort after the cramp bad M
left mo I could begin to apeak and JH
movo a little, but my whole back was vataaaaaaaal
so sore and lame that I could not H
even have the back bathed for some Laaaaaal
lime. My nerves wero In a terrible ittato. 1 would rather sit up at night jthan go to bed, dreading the cramps
and tho terrible backaches I consult- - I

ed phslctans, but got only a little
relief for the time being Seeing your
advertisement, my mother urged me T

to try Doan's Kidney l'llls After .
using one box I was better, and have
ever slnco been on the gain. 1 have
no backache and no cramps now and - '

I feel like a new person My nerves (
aro better and I know my blood Is
purer. Word cannot express my
thanks to )nu for what Doan's Kidney .
l'llls have done for me. In my work I
at profosalnnnt nurse 1 hnve a chance 1

In recommend them, and thoy did me '

so much good that I will do so on
every poslblo nccaBlon T

IIATTIi: lmiHIIAM, Nurse. '

Doan's Kidney l'llls aro sold at 60 - --

centa per box Address Fostcr- -

Mllburn Co Iluffaln N. Y for a free ,
trial bov.

Prohibits Export of Game.
My an edict of the Minister of Agri-

culture In Hungary, the exportation
of living iraine or eggs Is prohibited.

Italian Ne'wspaperr.
Italian uonspapera havo few tub- - ,

crlbers They are sold mostly In
he streets

FARMERS ORGANIZE.
What promise to bocoino a most power-

ful factor lit tho produio markets and from
whlt.li fanners will roup linnieiiia benefit,
took llfo tntheorgunlutlonof the Pa rnicrs"
Grain und Llva btcxk Commission Co., at
Chicago, 111. Tills Company will lmndlo
shipments of grain and stock nt all the pri-

mary markets, will have footling stations
for stock, and will operate elevators, etc.
Ilia project has a strong lucking from In- - i

UuMilhil farmers and builnta moil and wilL I
no doubt receive universal endorsement. ..,

o Auto for Firemen.
The (Irrman clt) of Frankfurt has

vnted tr,030 marks for an automobile '
ndiMtlon tn the fire department

Varying Heart Beats.
Tho heart ot a vegetarian beats on

an avcrago fifty-eigh- t to the minute;
of tbo meat eater aeventy-flve- .

represents a dlfferenco of 14,000Ilbnt
In twenty four hours. jA


